
Music Booster Association Liaisons Wanted

● D89 Music Boosters Association (MBA) is looking for an “MBA Liaison” at each elementary
school in the district.

○ This is a new role designed to promote early interest and support for the MBA.
○ This is NOT a time-intensive role – the duties will mostly be to help share information

-- such as upcoming music events like the Music Café in April -- through all the
various channels at your elementary school (PTC newsletter/Principal newsletter,
social media sites, etc.).

○ We are envisioning this role like a “local rep” at your school (answering questions of
parents at your school and/or referring them to MBA officers if needed.  You may be
invited to a couple meetings with the other liaisons to check-in and get the info you
will be sharing. It will be a great way to meet other parents in the district as well!

● In case you are wondering what the Music Boosters is all about, it is a non-profit
organization run by parents & teachers in our district to support the exemplary music
program we have here.

○ The MBA works with the music teachers to run the poinsettia sales in the fall as well
as the Music Café in the spring (performances by orchestra, band and choruses).
These fundraising efforts help defray costs such as:

■ Purchasing new sheet music, providing bus transportation to special
performances and elementary school tours, repairing and replacing
instruments and equipment for band, orchestra and in music classrooms,
providing accompanists for performances, providing instruments and uniforms
for children in need.

● You would be perfect for the liaison position if:
○ You & your child love music!
○ You have some time to meet a couple times during the school year, forward/post

blurbs and announcements about the MBA through your school’s channels & be the
“rep” for the MBA at your school; and

○ You are interested in supporting the music program for every child in our district as
well as opportunities to learn & perform in band, orchestra and chorus.

○ You do not have to be an orchestra, band or chorus parent to take this role, but
those folks may be especially interested.

Please contact Joan Klaus at joangklaus@gmail.com if you’re

interested in becoming an MBA Liaison.
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